Are fungi from adult orchid roots the best symbionts at germination? A case study.
We studied mycobionts from advanced seedlings and adult mycorrhizal roots of the terrestrial orchid Arundina graminifolia. Fungi were isolated, identified by ITS sequencing, and tested for their impact on seed germination, protocorm formation, and development of advanced seedlings (emergence of first leaf) in vitro. Among the six fungal species isolated, four were not standard orchid mycorrhizal fungi (Fusarium solani, Cylindrocarpon sp., Acremonium sp., and Phlebiopsis flavidoalba) and did not support germination beyond imbibition and greening of the seeds during a span of 35 days. Over the same time, one Tulasnella species isolated from adult mycorrhiza allowed protocorm formation but not further development. However, another Tulasnella species isolated from advanced seedlings facilitated development to the advanced seedling stage. Our results support (i) the inability of occasional orchid root colonizers to support late seed germination, and (ii) the growing literature showing that fungal associates can change over orchid development. Functionally, we show that mycorrhizal taxa isolated from advanced seedlings can be more efficient than those from adults in supporting germination in some species, leading to recommendations for ex situ orchid conservation.